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---------------- HENDRICK HAS ONCE A GUT. A bags 25,000 
BAll-MR IS ■■ 

ASSURED O F FAME

Bioadbent m

A GOOD TIME REX THEATRE 1.Tailor to the well-dressed 
Man or Woman

Agen? for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 
Fabrics

Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 
Agent for Aertex Underwear 
“Borsalino” and other High- 

grade Hats
PHONE 312. MARKET ST.

Brant Theatre
Monda;/, Tuesday ancT 

Wednesday
J. Stuart Blackton

Presents

The Judgment House 6
By Sir Gilbert Parker 

A thrilling story of the South 
African Diamond Fields

The Montana Five
Western Novelty Singing 

_________Offering

‘Who is Number One’
11 th Chapter

Coming, Thursday, Fri
day and Saturday 

The Popular Star

MAE MARSH
IN

“Fields of Honor”
The story of the Shot 7,

Pang Round the World

RATS A YEAR 
THIS EXPERT

Vaudeville — Pictures1
' Newly Appointed Leader of St. Louis Nationals Has En

joyed Success as a Pilot—Always in First Division
Monday, Tuesday and 

Wednesday
MIRIAM COOPERCharms of Rat Catching Set 

Forth by Lover of the
Jack Hendricks the latest, member 

to join the managerial ranks in the 
National league, comes Into the ma
jors with a record o-f remarkable 
-cess in the minors. For twelve 
ceesive -seasons fhe new boss of the 
Cardinals has been proving his worth 
in the sticks, spending four years 
in Class B. as many more in Class 
A and tl 
Class A A

Jimmy McGill to put Hendricks in 
the Indians, a team which 

finished last in 1913. Though his new 
team was hit hard -in defections to 
the newly organized Federal league 
Hendricks went, at his work wit'll a 
vigor and h-js club finished the 1914 
campaign in third place. Once

Again in 1915 the Indiins finish- ■ dluu uun
the j ed -third, and in 1916 Hendrick-’ nr ® certain impressive air

team was- nosed -out bv ti.e Loui-s- ° ‘^at clings to New York
ville club in one of the area-test nen- £.lant^ pIay?rs- even after they have 
nant fights the association ever nro tbe:L usefulness under John
-duced. Last -season Hendricks tended raW’ 'tha,t 15 tlbe means of keep-
off his work by winning the A nier 1DS ,!:h,ra -Prominent an the baseball

ES<'“ Will BE°romTLAR UBADÊR carnage amMhis’can‘^sted rapacious rat? Attention has re- |

sta^a^a mljorVrea.gur5rSrinbut it ^Graw’s su^ce^H^dL^^hMl- 1088 °f foo<1 consumed by the army j

will be a sin-nri-e -tn ay T' , 1 1 tate to rid himself of an athlete of these rodents, an army estimated : 
-him if he does not de^on^nto”0 a whose ability has receded only a cer- ten years ago at .40,000,000 strong j
manager of the first flight V. lv tain extent, but whose interest in hi-s ,n Grea't Britain alone. The diffi- =
ed with the New York6 Ci unit and eny,lronment ha,s waned considerably, culty of the problem may be re- V
with Washington with no great Z .. ®ut ® is certain be the reason what alized by the tot-al of the “bags’- of -
cess at either cit’v but he has hoon Jt may' tha,t Giant cast-offs are the the man who is, perhaps, the most

con- travelling hand in hand with wanierers of the major domain. successful rat-catcher in the king- g
In the minors the stars sel- cess ever since he turned his at- u Not befiause they were champions dom—Mr. G. F. Overhill, a freeman

any great length of -te-nt-ion to the managerial end -of-the ™'ostly because they had worn of the city of London and head of
Those players who are not game. Hendricks took charge nf tho the New York uniform o!” the Giants, the Abbott Laboratory in the city, 

purchased outright up to a -certain I Springfield (Central Le-a-gnp) clnh 1'^€lr re),utations continue to live “I have averaged 25,000 rats a 
time are -subject to draft by the in 1906, remained there for two sea a'fter ,heir capabilities have long year—roughly 500 a week—for the 
major leagues so there is n-o way for eons, and’ then led the Fort Wavn# commenced to slip backward, last 20 years.” said Mr. Overhill to
the owner -of a minor league club club for -two seasons Four vwrs ■ Tbere are no less than seven cases a ' Daily Express representative. “It 
1 vvPa,,^'nÂ.71°,,are/tars. a-t Denver and -four vears at Indian- "Î th'6 maJor leagues lt,0-day where is the finest sport in the world, and

^ YP Tt1LEXT apoli-s completed h-:s nov-itiaL in the 21.aye,re wh,° st'arted their careers in 1 would not change my occ,nation
Hendricks has buil-t up his winners minor leagues Giant regalia 'have played with three for a fortune. I have a farm of

ZlrrZerrl>in 'the ”!*« and in st- Louis -fans will quickly warm team9,.1'yho- *?Je for one exception, my own at Langley, and when I
Ihltea5ns, we.re disrupted in up-to the new -leader ofIhe Cardinal.' ml eons-idere-d valuable assets, took H the landlord warned me that
Zlvi ht: wWc? gives,the bail He is an aggressive leader who ton V latest instances are those -of ill was/infested with ra ts, 
playei his opportunity to shine in not hesitate to enter into the arZ LaFy ,Doyle and Arthur Wilson. the better,’ I said,
faster company. To the new leader of ment s-t|ikes whenever mnni-tnnL Doyle first-saw major league action He looked so surprised that T said
the .Cardinal* this has meant the -affords -a chanZ yet he ^ no t™ w*h Giatns and when the germ f wouTl give hto a £10 premium 
necessity of building up another win- hie -maker. He can liven up a ban ind‘ffsren^ spread its poison nu account of the rats-am Tdid 
ner or contender, and Hendricks’ ‘ game as well a-s any manager in t'hrou,?.h1 Larry’s s^tem and his play- There are no rats on the farm

major league clubs and his judgment $ te sureZ ? „ ^ *¥*,and he Arthur Wilson in a sense is an eZ 1 îhfm aJlve7 as there is a
was severely -tested in these cases in : -St -Louis hut in other ^od.alo"e, in ce-p-tion. He did not leave the New, ™rkr" ft°l tÎ!e animais. They
order that ihe might keep his clubs j gue cities He alwav'ha^eom”'81 fl’ Yorks 'becau-se tes usefulness to that Lr„ by dofors- J01" flesh'
battling with those of other managers the good will of tv- nil c®mmaAded club had outgrown itself. af n“ birds- and for other pur-
wfto had working agreements with the same time theVraueT wfll He hopped from the National into ^ Ger™any P'S8 are regular-
other major league clubs. |)e,,n rpm„ni>0,, t‘ respect. He ha-s the Federal league during th-ose ever ,y.f d on rats- and were so long

Hendricks’ showing as leader of Swers of bâsZl L^ t0 be ^me-mbered warS<1 ays Hier bf^re the war. They have 
the Indianapolis club stamps him as er an-d was prom'Mntlvb mentioned he re"entered the National league as aiderable food value; every one re- 
a manager who corn-bines keen judg- -for -several -berth™ before h o £* a ’CMcaS0 Cu'b. Now he is a Boston mel»jbers how the people were fed 
ment of baseball worth -and a thor- -got hfa opporSl M T m- m 7 Brave- on then, during the siege of Paris.”
ough knowledge of diamond tactics, that he has arrived il •' N<U MEYERS’ NAME LIVES , ^ ’ °verhi11 reached down to a
Three successive pennants -in Denver undoubtedly will remain fo™ several Chief John To-rte Meyers built a *a^e <’a«r« containing a dozen rats, 
during the-season of 1911-12-13 led years to come. al name for him-self with the Giants that and ^aught one of them firmly bv

lived long after -his m-ajor league skill U® „ey would not think
had departed from him of h,t,ng me.” he said.

McGraw cu-t Mm loose and he got 
a job w-i-th the Brooklyn Robins and 
for -a while got away cleverly. Then 
he pa-ssed on to the Braves and out 
of the league.

Fred Merk-le went from the Gi-ants 
to t-he Robins and thence on to the 
Cubs, where, after hi season of big- 
time strife, lie is considered good 
enough to convert in-to an outfielder.

Al Demaree opened1 h-is big league 
career a-s -a G-iant wandered to Phil
adelphia tp Chicago -and now is back 
in the metropolis ready for the final 
leap.

Bed I '■Ames, the cala mity king 
among diain-ond devotee-3, served the 
New York club long and well 
the commencement of 
league -life.

Finally, he w-and-èred off to Cin
cinnati, played there awhile, and is 
n-ow with the St. I/ouis Cardinals and 

away to pitching s'plendi-d ball.
Many are sold to visitors HERZOG THE CHIEF WANDERER 

going through -the hospital, and BVt though there have been some 
.others are ordered for novel favors 1 excellent wanderers on the Giants 
in little war time partete. Some- , *be biue aw-îrd must be
times Pte. Oliver Was turned over I deEed.to ChaHey Hérzog. 
as -much as $16 a week through his , dt is, now lten years since he fir=t 

-work, showed himself to the public, in a
? T\r'i0rm’ and in the Stretch of 
days that have followed he has drift
ed to -the Boston Braves, and back to
Wk T°rt' and Cincinnati and
back to New York, and' now he is 
ready again to make another 

Ihe cases cited of New 
aerers embraces only those 
are playing tbe game to-day"

if the record books were close!v 
scrut-inizzed, it w-ould be found i hat
c/sesPaah™-nta,ina ma0r othev -----
;»r.'r„*„1”js,„c,onc",*,r',j'

IN

“The Silent Lie”
Fox Feature

Wherever* They Wander, 
McGraw’s Hirelings Bear

Distinction
—<$>—

-! 8U-C-
BUC- Art

Three Anderson Sisters
Singing, Novelty, Dancing40,000,000 RAT

“POP.” IN BRITAIN
-----------

Rat One of Most Powerful 
of Nature’s Creatures 

for its Size

, Grand Trunk Railway
KEYSTONE COMEDYp-a-st four sessions in 

t. In all -these years __ 
club managed by Hendricks has fin- 
-i-shed lower than fourth place. He 
has won five pennants, finished in 
second place three times, in third 
place three times and fourth

main line east
Eastern Standard Time.

6.30 fl.m.—For Guelph. Palmerston and 
north; also Dnndas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

oA4 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal.
. .9.90 a.m.—-For Hamilton, Toronto and 
intermediate stations.

p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
Falls and East.
pm—For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni- 
Falls and East.

Coming, Thursday, Fri- 
0day and Saturday 

Charles Chaplin
INonce.

Such a run of success speaks vol
umes for the managerial ability of 
-Hendricks. It indicates that -he is a 
capable judge of young talen-t and 
also proves -that he is a tactician of 
high order, 
minors carries many handicaps which 
do not interfere with -the work of 
the major -league leaders. In the top 
set of baseball the best ptavers re
main with club year after : 
there are no higher fields to 
quer.
dom last for 
-time.

1 A3 
agara 

4.05 
agara

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni
agara Falls and East.
F ^ t^ p m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

“The Floor Walker”Is it possible to eradicate the

VIVIAN MARTIN
INManaging a club in the

The Little Barbarian That
»" IS

MAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

2.16
BDd Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit. Port 
Huron and Chicago.

9 20 a.m.—For London and intermediate 
stations.

3.52 p.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port 
Huron and intermediate stations.

p™r'7;F?r London, .Detroit, Port Huron and Chicago.
7.32 p.m.—-For London, Detroit, Port 

Huron and Chicago. *
•ta tion g ^ * °r London and intermediate

nni.—For Detroit, Port Huron year, as

Under the Auspices of Brant Chapter, l.O.D.E.

GRAND houes Thurs., Jan. 31st
■____________________ ______________ AT 8 P.M.

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE
t „ East
Leave Brantford 10.05 a.m,—For Buffalo 

and intermediate stations.
Leave Brantford 6.00 !>.».—For Buffalo 

and Intermediate stations.
„ „ West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m —For Gode- 

rich and intermediate stations 
H,heit,ne, Hrant'ord 8.15 p.m.-For Gode
rich and Intel-mediate stations

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH
Leave Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt

also PGÔdericherSt0n and aU polnts noi’tbi

GueIph’

brantford-tillsonburg line.Leave Brantford 10.35 a.m.—For Till- 
sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.

Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Till- 
‘K>P^rSr’cPorf DoTer and St. Thomas. 
a.m.?“l0 p°m. “ Arrhe Brantford 8.45

THE FAMOUS PRIMA DONNA

e‘So much I‘T love them.’

now.

IN A NOTABLE SONG RECITAL 
Assisted by the Talented Pianist, Mr. Tyrne 
Unquestionably the musical event of the

eus of

season.

RESERVED SEATS, 1.00, 75c, 50c
Now on Sale at Boles Drug Store.

a con-
G. T. B. ARRIVALS

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a. 
HI a“': a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p.

ni.. 0.00 p.m.; 8.37 p.m.
From East—Arrive Brantford 2.16 a.m.

?^ap.S:;;18°^par:3-52pm;6'52p“-
Buffalo and Goderich 

n.mr-° 5.4^p m_ ArriVe Branftora -10.00

. Pr°ï^iaSt — Arrlve Brantford —
a.m., o vD p.m.

Splendid Seats can still be Reserved;

“No one
can he a rat-catcher who is not fond 
or the creatures. There are only 
five of us in the countrv who really 
count. I myself regulajly clear the 
lots from most of the great hotels 
of London, the hospitals, nnd many 
of the leading stores and ware
houses and factories; and I go to 
many o-f -the labge country man
sions for the same purpose. Our 
secret lias been in the family for
generations—'ait least 200 years__
and my boy is following -after me- 
be would not dre-a-m of -doing anv- 
thing else. I work, however, single- 
handed. and 
be with 
bunt.

TEAM WITH A 
FINE FUTURE 

BEHIND THEM

Rippling Rhymes9.52 CONVALESCENT SOLDIER
WORKS FOR RED CROSS

CLUBS FOR WOMEN 
B.V Courier Leased Wire.

London, Jan. 14—(Bv Va-n , 
list of clubs in London shows -that 
are now 26 recognized clubs for 
women n the city. Nearly half of 
the men’s -clubs which were in exi 
tence before the war have L! to 
close their doors, but the number 
of women a clubs has nearly doubled.

„ „ W. G. AND B.
« n,r0Ir> j>-,°S,tP ^.^’'rlTC Brantford 9.05 s m., l-.lo p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8.40 p.m.

Broken Back Does Not Prevent Van
couver Patient From Doing 
1 His Bit

Lying on his hack (ike

THE CHEERFUL MEDIUM
1 ’'3 fatuous to whoop around, like 

wildly optimistic chaps, and say that 
Germany -is bound, when we -get busy, 
to collapse. It’s villainous to be à 
frost, a brooding pesoi-mitt or worse, 
-and shriek that everything is lost, 
whenever we’ve a small 
see-ms to me the gent-3 I meet -are one 
of t’o-ther, all the t-im-e ; one’s op- 
-timism can’t be beat, one’s pessimism 
is a crime.
vain; from truth -they lead our f... 
a-iar; I wish my friends were safe 
-and -sane, and- they'd see things- 
they are. I’m optimistic when I 
think -of what the -outcome's -j-ou-nd 
to be; -I feel quite sure we'll pu-t a 
kink in au-tocr^s across -the sea. I'm 
pessimistic when I try to figure when 
-the war will end, and -think of leg
ions who must -die before the vic
tors’ hymns -ascend. I’m optimist 
when I view our soldiers, dauntless, 
full of fight, -and know their hearts 
are brave and true, and that they’re 
battling for -the right. I’m -pessimis
tic When I see -the homes whence 
eo-mes -the ranks and files, where 
women ;-'gh m-o-.t wearily, while 
wearing imitation smi-les. I see so 
much -tha-t grieves, to-day, to-day I 

so much that cheers, I’m siteling 
Ihe as I -go my way, but I am smiling 
the r through my tears.

Brantford and Hamilton 
Electric Railway „ ... , a, great

Gulliver surrounded by legions of 
Liliinutians, Pte. G. M. Oliver, an 
invalided soldier in the Military 
Hospitals Commission annex of the 
t ancouv'er General Hospital m-akes 
“Woolies” for the Red Cross.

Since ; he dame to Vancouver he 
has rn-ade thousands of these minia
ture wooileen dolls, Kilties, Poilus, 
.Tomlmies and the American 
hiies -to be sold for a dime 
quarter for the benefit of the Red 
Cross work, 
counterpane like 
foere until the women of the Red 
Cross come to take them 
be sold.

—<$i—

Connie Mack Now Aiming 
to Sign Wahoo Sam 

Crawford

8 00 n m v p-m-; 7.00 p.m.3i°50Pp m 9 00 P m': 10 00 P ™-; 11.00 p.m. ;

Leave Bratnford 3.44 p.m.—For Galt

reverse. ' K
french rations.

By C ourier Leased Wive.
P-ar-is, Jan. 29—A bread ration of 

300 -gramms (slightly less than eleven 
t °uncea) per day per person was 
> Proyed by -the Chanïber of Deputies 

ycsterd-ay bÿ a vote of 365 to 92 
afte-r -an interpelîatioh by Socialists
fitient efor:taai lde quant:ity k insuf- 
ncient for a laborer. Victor
minister -of provisions,
-tn-at the pres-ent bread
provisional and -through
of the agricultural
-grain production

Extremes are usually 
setnever allow anv one to 

me during the night of a 
I use ferrets, stoats, -and 

weasels, but that is not giving 
any secret. I have even told peonle 
how they mav keen their mon
gooses, instead of losing them, as 
so frequently hamnens. It is a mat- 
ter of feeding them 

“The rat, like the

a,p-
T. H. & B. RAILWAY Sam- 

or a
from 

his majorReport has it that Sam Crawford, 
-erstwhile Tiger, will be seen in 
of Connie Mack’s uniforms next 
son.

as
awav

Effective November is, 1917.
Eastbound

7.36 a.m. ex. Bun.—For Hamilton and In 
termediate points. Welland, Niagara Falls, 
Buffalo and New York.

9.47 a.m„ Sunday only—For Welland, Ni- 
s«“ta Falls, Buffalo and New York.

P-™- For Hamilton and intermedi- 
aud Buffalo T0r0nt°’ Peterboro- W-nnipeg

one
They file

a vast reserve
over his Moret, 

explained 
cards were 
the efforts 

commissioners -the 
would be increased.

sea-
Crawford is spending the win

ter in California and has been spok
en of as a possible addition to ev-sry 
club to the Pacific Coast league, but 
he is determined to come back into 
tte? majors, preferably the Ameri
can league. Crawford has not been 
offered a contract by the 
club and consequently is a frey 
agent. He has made all sorts of al
legations of iil-treatment by the 
Tigers and gives expression to an all 
conquering desire to take a slam at 
Ty Cobh and the rest of that com
pany.

properly.
. , , ferret, is a

most intelligent ani-mal, and regular 
in its habits. It runs twice
am’ rV f "T' and aFain a,t 3 
nnH . ! ferret can -be taught to
understand different sounds and 
raps, -and to hunt, in different 
-accordingly as it is working 
crete or 
Peonle

evervten-
Westbound

9.47 n.m.r except Sunday — For Water
ford and Intermediate points, St. Thomas 
Detroit and Chicago.

dal,ly — For Waterford and ln- 
andmcmcinn^tintS’ St’ Tbomas- Chlaago

Detroit
The man himself is a particularly 

interesting case. He enlisted in 
Victoria in -the first contingent and 
served with the third battalion. He 
was wounded in October, 1916, in 
-the battle of the Somme when a 
flying piece of shrapnel lodged in 
Ins back. The spine was fractured, 
but the steel held it together and 
the doctors believe that by leaving 
the shfiapnel just where it lodged 

?the man’s life may be saved. He 
has already been able to walk a few 
steps, and is making fine 
jtow'ard recovery. a

Pte. Oliver is a tireless worker 
•apd takes great pride in JJjA fact 
that he is still able eo do his bit 
for the war in spite of his handi
cap. ^

wavs, 
on con-

on wood, or on the earth, 
use the phrase, ‘weiik as a 

rat, but it is really one of the" most 
powerful creatures of its size, 
stones brought home from 
tenches of rats as large as rabbits

fered floTo'r’a^raf' wLhT °f," R G«EEIÆY «URVIVOr1>EAD. 
pounds tu 8 rat weiElhin,g 2 B,v Courier Leased Wire, 
more than S u averaee size is not Peabody, Mass., Jan. 29—George 
for t p<?unds' I offered. A. White, the last survivor of the

four a pennv ih,„7tL hIh rate of 188 0 dl€ d het-a ye . ter day. He was
accepted “Fakirs m t hi was not a m^™ber °,! ^ - Party on the Steam-
of their' Jts ^bt eet rid er Porteo11’- When the vessel was
were not wedded°t!n lf they iD.the ice' Mr' Wbite rowed
occasional feZZ I Ihe idea °f an two days in a small boat until he 
escape it . eiret hunt, when many succeeded -in reach-in-g the warship 
substances ‘t p°ssible- witb the right Mantle which h-ad accoim-panied the 
of ant dIaw aU the rats out ,pO'oteous as -far a® it could.
„Lany Tstack and to clear any given -------------- ---------------------
hate littenrstlCe stated that rats BEER FOR TEA.
nowi nt t0„ 17' 1 have never By Courier Leased Wire.

-zenetllv t ° ™°re than seven „ Liverpool, J-an. 14—(-By mail) — 
fivl breed7n/^er: ?ut there are Beer was- substituted for -tea a,3 a 

breeding times in the year.” beverage a-t -the annual dinner which
-the mayor of Southport gives to the 
aged poor of that city. M-o-re than five

YVooh- ! _ hundred gu-eata were safved. Thai - -------------------
awfnn £0n*, 29~Daly’s food mayor apologized for his failure to HEADS ALL RELIEF WORK
equation has becom-j so serious of- fnmteh tea, stating that owing to T H WinfirtT, WP-
liciai despatches from Rome to'-'‘-iv the m-a-rket shor-ta-ge he had been I m d’ t^aS ^ormerly chairman
f-aid, that restaurants in the * oroV- un:ablb 'to .«t-tain a sufficient quantity büt all J2°V* Sîot? ^dephone Co.,
•nee of Home, are prohibited 'from W supPly atl those present, but in- *h*JfPrkof-relief and habü-
re’ving pastas and noddles, the most atead of the customary tea he had .'on ln Ha!lfax « now under his
popular of all foods. decided -to -give each of them a glass guidance, preventing much overlap-

ot beer and six pence. { P'”g.

iMsee

JÊ
L. E. and N. Railway move. 

York wan-
Effective November 11th 1.17 MaC,j 1,asn’t very ma“y baU Play-

T ^ “ 7- ors under contract and it the Inter
leave Kitchener,^8A5, 10P5 a.m. 12.05, national league comes through with 

2.05, 4.05, 6.05, 8.05 p.m. its threat to open again Cornelius
43oea6l')H8Sineler S"10’ 1010 a,m” 121°- 21°, wil1 bp UP against the worst pro-

Leave Preston'jct. 6 30 8 33 10 33 am P°sUion of his lonS manag-erial car-
4233, 2.33. 4.33, 6.33, 8 33 p.m. 10 33 ’’ cer. Just now Mack is said to be
in m Ie™GaIo „street- 7 00' 7.18, 8.55 depending on the market’s becom- 
p.m. ” 12'S0’ 12-S5> 255i 4.55, 6.65, 9.10 iDg flooded with International lea- 

Lcave Glenmorris 7.16, 7.33, ;> 30 jjj2 gu'ers, and lie has his eye on some
e Leave'5!» h12>eo2,-512- 7-12, 9.27*'p m. of Federal league class—too good

08, 1.25, £25! 5.23,’ 77Ê%405i> m1'25 a m"’ for the minors and too poor for the 
Arrive Brantford 7.42, 8.00, ' 9.42 11421 majors. He figures he can finish 
*J’42i S-P-M2- 7-42,’9.67 p.m. I last with those just as well as he 
a.m„ 1.33, L45.f°3.45, 5A5 71010’ d m'*5 could Wlth a higher priced aggro- 

Leave Mt. Pleasant 8.02, *8.32, 9.58, lliss lotion. Mack seeks veterans. He 
8 ?Zo3;46,tI'®* ï*58: 7.58, 10.22 p.m. wants no youngsters who may lye
12.18, 2.06, 2.18 4.18, 6.18, I'll’ loli pm" takerî int0 tlie army after he has 
» ^eaol.sl?1oC,0e a34> 912, 10.31 a.in., 12.31 drilled them and placed his depen- 

' Arrive'pnrr1, P m- ’ dence on them. Mack wants veter-
8.50, 9.30, 10.50 a.m., ans an(j ,Crawford seems to be just 

the type he could use. Wahoo Sam 
might come through with flying col-

men who
Ë ♦ , i

m

progress
trains CRASHED.

1».' Courier Leased wire
Windsor, Out., Jan. 29—Fourteen 

employés of the Michigan Central
whm no We,P injured late last night 
wmdr i Passenger train ran into a 
ZZ Z nrar the roundhouse 
. ere; Thomas Catharan. Sandwich 
received injuries that will necesfi- 
tafi? amputation of one leg. Others 
suffered crushed feet and bocto el,t=- 
but were able to 
homes, 
smashed up.

H

YPRES BEAT VIMY
cl.;TS,"fe-,ïâï.l

f. fi™.6T srip on the leadership of 
the Winnipeg senior military league 
-here last nigh-t when 
-the Vimys 6 to 2.

they downed proceed to their 
The work train was badly

. ITALV SH()RT of food.
6 C»»urier Loosed Wire

12.50, 2.40, 2.50, 4.50, 6.50, 8.50, 11.10 
NORTH BOUND 

Leave Port Dover 6 45, 8.55, 9.45. 10 55 a.m.. 12.55, 2.55, 4.10, 4.55,’ 6.^’8 55 p.m 
Leave Slmcoe 7.00, 9.12, 10.03, 11.12 a.m., 

, ,r;eaJe„ Waterford 7.13, 9.26, 10.18, 1126 
1.12, 3.12, 4.31. 5.12, 7.12, 9.12 p.m. 
a.m., 1.26 3.26 4,45, 5^5, 7.26, 0.26 p.m.

Leave Mt. Pleasant 7.32, 9.46, 10 38 1146 
a.m.,1.46 3.46, 5.06, 5.46, 7.46, 9.46 p.m 

Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.59, 10 50 1158 
a.m„ 1.50, 3.58, 6.18, 5.58, 7.58, 9.58 
Leave Brantford 7.45, 10.00, li 00 
12 00, 2.00, 4.00, 5.35, 6.00, 8.00. 10 io 
„ T-ea/c Paris 8.18, 10.18, 11.25 
2.18, 4.18, 0.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m.

Leave Glenmorris 8.31, 10.31, 11 38 a m 
2-3L 4 316.15, 6.31, 8.31,’ 10 41 p m."

Main Street, Galt, 8.48, 10.48 a m 
p*in^* 4.48. 6.32, 6.48, 8.48, 11.00

DREADED NEURALGIAp.m.
ors.
Toronto Will Not Let Larry Lajoie

Most people think of neuralgia
"”Tis said that Mack" has twen neuralgia” the face’

counting on Larry Lajoie, but if the body Different « aDy Tierve in 
International opens, his hopes in to it when t *Te glven
that direction will be blasted. From Thus neuralgia of th & nerves 
time to time Lajoie has been con- ta calCSftîca0'butYhf charactlr 
signed to various big league clubs, of tlhe pain and the nature” of the 
Only the other day the Cubs let it be -disease are -tlhe same The cause he 
known that th-r-y were after the old in-g -the same, the cure to be effec" 
batting king. Other clubs also have live .must be -the same The nain to 
sougnt Nap. He would lend any -neuralgia i8 caused by -starved ner 
team a lot of color, but If the In- ves. The blood which carries nour 
ternationals start again he will have ishmen-t to the nerves ih-as heemne 
to stick with Toronto. President -thin a-nd impure an-d no longer does 
McCaff-ery, of the Toronto club, so-, an-d- the pain you -feel Is the cry 
sends word that the International of the nerves for their natural food 
will open and that Lajoie again will You may ease -the -pains of -neuralgia 
lead the Maple Leafs. He adds that with 'hot applications, but you can
under no circumstances will La- only cure the -trouble by enriching
joie be sold am1 that no offer fur his 0T1d purifying the blood. For' this 
release will be considered. purpose we know o-f no medicine thW

Supnose th-» Mackmen lined un JLTa ^u-al Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
with Lajoie r>u f-rst, Evers on sec- There pills actually make new, rich 
mid. Bryne at shorn and Lobc.rt a* I b,!Jod and thus act as -the -most ef-
third, with Crawford, Murray ar,n I P0 ,at °f nerve tonics. If you are
Ilodie in the outfield ? What a great R” from thi-s -most dreaded of
future s-ch a liira-up would have Roubles, or any form of nerve trou

ble, give -these pills

Go. as
but

p.m.
fl.m.,

p.m. 
a.m., 12.18,

9DJ

Wilsons T'hc National Smoke ”
Eighteen million “Bachelors” .old

»».r^,P9r^Tli3b’.m113° a m’ 130’ 8^’ 

1106’
Arrive Kitchener 10.03 

*.03, 6 03, 8.03, 10.03 p.m.
Notes—-No Sunday service on G.t p. and 

U. Ky., Galt and north. ’ ana
Sunday service on L. E nnd k 

fts daily with exception of first cars ln 
morning and cars scheduled to leave Brant-
Soutli 8r2^m^nd^ia™ma:nV'35 P m”

ATTEMPTED MURDER 
By Courier Iveasetl AVire..

Montreal, Jan. 29.—Karl Esptein 
charged with having attempted- the 
ilife -of -Controller Villeneuve, by stab
bing him in the neck, was up for pre
liminary hearing -before Judge St 
Cyr -this morning. -Controller Villen
euve again identified Epstein as -his 
-assailant and the prisoner 
manded until Tuesday

&a.m., 1.55,

a m., 12.03, 2.03,
I - H

Skilled workmen, receiving the highest' CÏCÎÀÎ? 
wages paid in Canada, make “Bachelor”

ed toba“° 3fep25
Cheaper iqrilieBoi

-

ibehind it! , a faiir trial, and
-»ee how speedily you will be restor
ed to good health.

Children Orv t,.1Tou, ean set Dr. wmiame’ Pinkrno ci CTPurnVfry T1 any medicine dealer, or
FOR FLETCHER S by ma-l at 50 cçnts a box or six box-

CASTOR ’A ™Jiïr, $2'1° frpm The Dr- Williams’ 
° ^ ° 1 v M Medicine Co., Brockvllle, Oat.

HON. J. H. TURNER, WORKS 
AND WILL BE 84 IN MAY 

Hon. J. H. Turner, Agent General for 
British Columbia, who will be 84 
in May, has been laid aside lately, 
but was at the office this week.
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